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A 'nKSorteed collect for mow

1.197 neve casea of cholera
Tllere were

nSS deaths in Spain Sunday. The

iverary of the Battle of the Boyce was

i Waterford. Ireland, by a
Sunken row between civilians and soldiers

VVelsh regiment; a citizen was bay- -

"ted and killed by a soldier; some sol-- ,

severely beaten and the barracks
r9 were

'
mobbed. There is no change in

condition. Three crimi-

nal
0eI1 Grant's

escaped from the penitentiary in

and Va : they were pursued by the guard
lad citizens and recaptured, after two of

tbe tbree had been shot down; the convicts

had pistols and shot two citizens, one mort-

ally, it is thought Gen.-Wad- e

jlauipton publishes a letter correcting er- -

lf, of Gens. Johnston ana lmooaen ,m re- -

articles coocerning me oaiue oi isuu
4 ul

..nninl A rrOVI AT f WtX IntBriAVagouti vfi u uwRllll ' special
p ptrtment. in Indian Territory, tele-ii!i- t

the Indians are quiet and
will t ll" whatever is required of them;

no trouble is anticipated. Howard

Copper, colored, who assaulted Miss pray
at Towsontown. Md., was lynched by un--

kjowu parlies. The World Expos- i-

iii, buildings and machinery, at New Or--

lt,DS. sold for $175,000. At Saginaw

Ciiy and East Saginaw, Mich., State

tr.Mips and armed detectives are guarding

mills and public buildings in anticipation

of trouble with striking woikmen.
A aeht sampel by a cyclone

Ufr Miuueapolis, Minn.; all on board
w.r.-- druetl. A. yarn mill and
utber ImililiuRS burned at Mana)unk,
p, $300,000. The murder of

G. L. StoDe by her husliand and his
Kiihtrr. iu Henry Co., Va., creates excite--
tntut: lynching is threatened. New
York niantets: Money 1J per cent. ; cot-l- ifl

tiiill at 10fl0Jc; wheat, ungraded

nd $091c; southern flour $3 755 50;

core, July 5252Jc; rosin dull at $1 20

1211; spirits turpentine dull at 3&6 asked.

The Philadeldelphia limes is doi-

ng some good work in its war upon
iibe policy swindlers of that city.

Twenty militia men were stricken
down by the heat at the. State en-

campment at Peekakill, New York.

What effect, if any, will the exp-

osure of the morals of the nobility
Ji;tve upon the elections of the year?

iJillee Mahone has come to this
that present defeat knocks the 6ot-itur- a

act of the ticket of the future.
;SelaL5

After a contrary report it turns
out J4jit Attorney General Garland's
dmAHtfi is not favorable to John
Roach.

An irate lawyer named Ferris, in
Cincinnati, struck Judge Foraker
tor Baying a statement of Ferris was
false. No blood. '

Tne Pennsylvania Protectionists
have immense "cheek.' They, in
convention ask for a large increase in
.the present enormous. Tariff rates. '

And now the papers are saying
hai the Red Prince's military repu-.iati-oe

Was exaggerated. He had no
rgeoiw Jbut was a hard fighter like

General Hampton has something
interesting to say of his Legion at
Manassas. "The troth of history"
will be vindicated in one of the days
it come. C i I

A dispatch from London dated
the loth of Jaly, represents that all
god men are joining in the work of
exposure go well begun by the Pall
muu Uazette.

... iSim Cleveland's book in three or
our lays reached it. it.h eVlir.ir.n.
lbe Northern reading public have
more curiosity than we have. We
are waiting. . . .

""K lu Bee wnat tde genuine
will fiay about it.

A .
prominent. foil.. : xt n.

rolina writes us of the date of 11th

torkIi!ery.rmuct enjoyed your recent edi- -

m onimenaation,' ana
10 l&Sh WM DOt e,eCled

Nym Crinlrlo
Y 0JB in tne in ew

hi ,
tt W' of Mi88 Cleveland's

"I essays:
A. ffroo f ,ith. r" ueal or what Miss ClevfiUml

if Wore. We run across
0afll in if re' Wegel. Couaiu and

that VStel.Md diluted. We
Perience h,,t ' mJ no1 the result of

t?018 of city, i8 fine

. ox teacners.

Ten Hnea solid Nonpareil type mate one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gentlemen, -

YyE ARE DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT OUR

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS. Call and
00k at our prices, and you will know that WE

' ' 'MEAN BUSINESS. . '"... - ' j

Blue Linen Suits for $2.00. ; !
I (Middlesex Blue Flannel Suits, $10.0). '

None genuine without Middlesex tag of manu
facturers.

Children's Suits, ages 5, 6, 7 and 8, at half price.
Young Gents' Suits at $9 00 and $10.C0; sold else

Where at $18X0 and $15.00.

EP"A written guarantee given with every arr
tide sold In our stores.

8. H. FISHIJItATE,
Men's Wear Depot, v

North Front Street,
JylWlt Wilmington. N. C

Beport
QF CONDITION OF SINKING FUND OF THE

CITY O? WILMINGTON, N. C , JULY 11th, 1885 :

per cent 4 Bonds, Due 1887, $ 400
i " 1889, 1.000" 7 " 189J, 3,500 :

per cent 51 " i8r, 5 900
12 " " 1899, 2,000' HO " " 1931, 10.030" 35 " 1904, 25,000" 17 " " 1910. 17,000-64,8- 00 60
Cash on hand 74 24

$64,874 24
W. I. GORE.Jy 14 it Commissioner.

Oxford Female Seminary, .'

OXFORD, N. C.
nPHE NEXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST 26

1885. Location healthful and accessible. Course

of study thorough. Corps of teachers able and
experienced.

Board, fuel, lights, washlng.full English Course,
French and CaltathAtiloa
months, $80 75.

catalogues sent on application.
F. P. HOBQOOD,

3yl4 2w President.

OFFICE OF THE LIGHT-HOTTS- B ENGINEER,
Courtland 8ireet. Ualtimora. Md . .in'v

13, 1885. v

SEALED PROPOSALS will b received at this
office until 12 o'clock. M. of Satmday. the 25thday of July, 1885, for furnishing 800 .liOO BRICKS,more or less, for the construction of the Mosqui-
to Inlet Light-Hous- e for the coast of rlorida.

Forms of proposal and other information may
be obtained on application to this office.

The right is reserved to reject auy or all bid,and to waive any defects.
d AKK A. SMITH, Liht-Hous-e Kncraeer.jy 14 eod3t . Fifth and Sixth Districts.

Excursion.
rrwt LADIES OF FIFTH STREET M. E.

inuAin wui tj'vo an iicnrsion to smun-vlll- e.

Fort Carwell and the BlackSsh Grounds,
on ui8 steamer rassport, on riiuitauAy, tne
9 a.m. Tickets, 50 and 25 cents. Refreshments

oity vnvan. rroceeas 10 oe.aevotea to repairs
of the Church. je 12 It

Wonder
4 ( HAT IS THE WORLD COMING TO ? The
poor man Is now bn an equality with the richest
so far as books are concerned." . .

STANDARD BOOKS, always unabridged, from
Cents upwards, from a GREAT BOOK SALE.

The undersigned has now in hand a very large
consignment of the famous standard and won-
derfully low-price- d publications of JOHN B. Air
DEN. Catalogues furnished.

Call and see for yourselves at
HSINS BERGER'S

jyl3tf Live Book and Music Stores.

Seersuckers
ND NORFOLK JACKETS

MUNSON,

Jy 14 It Clothier, Ac.

Meeting of Board of Medical
Examiners or N. C.

FI CONSIDERATION OF THE FACT THAT
are so many applications for license

from every section of the State, and witlthe
view of facilitating matters andenbling appli-
cants to come before the Board at convenient
points, a Called Meeting will be held in the city
of RALEIGH, on the 24TU OP AUGUST, thn
accommodating gentlemen in the Central and
Eastern portions of the State. This meeting will
then be adjourned on the 25tb, to meet in ASHE-
VILLE, on the 2CTH and 87TH, thus accommo-
dating applicants for the license who reside ia
the Western and Transmontane sections. ,

WILLIAM R. WOOD, M. D..
- President.

W. J. H. BELLAMY. M. D,,
- . Secretary. .

wummgion, m. dune mn, issii.jel93t jel jy24 augl4

Hanhatta and Chariot
CANBE BEAT (OUT OF THE QUESTION).

any other market. It is the best
Five Cent Cigar made. Soldonlvat

u. jr. tiAiuus'
Popular News and Cigar Store.

Reading Rooms in rear. Only Fifty Cents per
month. Jyl2tf

Tar Heel liniment,
JfOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE,

Ely's Cream Balm and Ca-

tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines. Drugs, &c., at

jy 12 tf Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.

ESTABLISHED UPON FACTS
CONFIDENCE Is sure to produce a
erowth In business, as has been clearly proven
6V JOHN B MARSHALL, ,

General Commission Merchant, '

No. 24 North Water Street,
Wilmington. N. C,

Who has won the confidence of many of the Far-
mers nnd Village Merchants by his diligence to
business and correctness in returns. He is re-
ceiving Consignments daily of Country Products,
which he sells at fair prices.

Consignments solicited. - - . ie 25 D&Wtf

Good Reading, v

VOU CAN ALWAYS FIND THE LATEST NO- -:
I wale Ta nAM mvA TAwivjltsMla ol VITTC

BOOK STORK. Also, an elegant line of Ladies
and Gents Stationery, Initial Wax Seals and
fancy Perfumed Wax. Special designs for Seals
maae 10 oraer. a lew more sets uroquet ien,ai
9Cc, $1.25, $1.50 to $20 per set.

C.W. YATES.
1yl2tf. - 119 Market St.

BASE BALI.
' Henderson vs.' Seaside To-Day- ."

The Henderson team arrived unexpected- -

y last night, ana win may me oeasiaes
this afternoon at 5 o'clock on their grounds.
They have with them Williams and Jacobs,
as fine a battery as there is in .the State.
Jacobs had the honor of striking out sev-

enteen men in Raleigh last week, and is
now (known as the Wizard pitcher."
Williams has been here before, but his
playing at that time . was not so good be-

hind 'the bat , He has his own pitcher to
face now, and some fine work can be ex-

pected.
The Henderson boys are considered as

good' ball players as there are in the Asso-

ciation, and many think they are on the
road to the championship. , ,

Mr Waddell's enforced absence from the
field to-da- y weakens the home team more
thafi it can well afford, and that clever
fielder will be missed by the spectator
well as by the players. . We hope he will
be well enough by Friday to take part in
the game against Raleigh.

The manager of the Seasides has issued
tickets complimentary to the visiting Fire
Department from, Newbern, and today
will be a big day at the ball grounds . The
Wilmington Fire Department will accom-

pany their guests to the field, and we hope
they will all be entertained by a well played
game. The time for commencing to play
has been fixed at five o'clock, to enable
our citizens to see the Henderson boys
wield the ash , and we hope and know a
arge crowd will be in attendance. .

Abont Grapes.
The California varieties of grape vines

which Capt. 8. W. Noble introduced in his
vineyard - recently are doing nicely, and
some of them have good sized bunches of
grapes upon them, although they were
only grafted in the month of April. Capt
Noble thinks the soil here well adapted to
them and expects them to do as well here as

is California.
Some of Capt Noble's early varieties of

grapes are turning, especially the "Cham
pion," of which latter he will probably
have some in market in a day or two. They
are not so sweet as the later varieties, but
are very good, especially to those who are
'rape hungry."

Capt. Noble says the excessive rains have
seen against grapes, but his own are look
ing as fine as it would seem possible for
them to look, which he claims is owing,
first, to the entire adaptability of the soil

and climate; and, second, to the careful at
tention which has been bestowed upon
them. It is really wonderful to see the
profusion of large clusters which are hang-

ing from all of the producing vines.
The business of grape culture is a fasci

nating one,' and we expect to sec it'oae- - of
the most profitable industries of this' par-

ticular section of the State.

magistrate's Court.
Scilla Bradley, colored, was befbre Jus

tice Millia, yesterday morning, charged
with assault and battery upon Ann Davis;
also colored. Judgment was suspended on
the payment oi costs, in default of which
the defendant was committed to jail.

Ann Davis was next arraigned on the
charge of assaulting and battering' Scilla
Bradley, and judgment was also suspended
in her case, on tho payment of costs; fail
ing in which sheWas likewise locked up.
Now both of these damsels were clamorous
for "jestice," and they got it
Fish tne.

We learn that there has been good fish
ing at the Sound for the past two or three
days. In trolling, the sport has been unu-

sually fine. One gentleman caught a' large
mackerel a day or two ago, besides a num
ber of other fish. .

The fishing at the Rocks has not been
good for some days, though luck fluctuates
with the tides there. One while sheep-hea- d

and other fish will be abundant,' and
at another time no one can get a bite. A
party went down yesterday for a day or
two's effort.

New Hanover Bible Society.
At a meeting of the executive committee

of the New Hanover Bible Society, held
July 8th, Mr. J. M. Elder, the colporteur
of the Society, was authorized and request- -

ped to solicit contributions in aid of the
work in which the Society is now engaged

that of (Canvassing the city with a view
to suppling the destitute with the Bible.

'J - :
Baptist Industrial School.

At the First Baptist Church, on Sunday,
the pastor announced that an Industrial
School,- - similar to the one recently estab
lished in the southern part of the city,
would be organized at Brooklyn Hall, north
of the zailjoad, on Thursday afternoon
next, at o'clock, under the auspices, of
the First phurch

Juvenile Base Ball.
The Eastern Base Ball Club, Capt James

Taylor, played a match game on the Walker
lot yesterday, with the Amateurs, Capt
Joe Keen, which resulted in a score of 6 for
the former'and 15 for the latter.

Quarterly mesunes
Third Round for the Wilmington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
Clinton Circuit, at Johnson's Chapel,

July 16-1- 7. : '

Magnolia Circuit at Salem, July 18-1- 9.

Smithville Station (District. Conference),
July 23-2- 8.

Brunswick Circuit, at - Zion, July - 31,
August 1

Onslow Circuit, at Monnt Lebanon, Au
gust 6-- 7.

Duplin Circuit, at Richlands, August

. Wilmington, at Front Street, August 2.
Paul J. Carbawat,

Presiding Elder.

yet 500 Cleveland county farmers do not
feed ihemadves, for they buy their meat and
bread from the merchants on a mortgage.

The wheat has been harvested and the
crop is above half of last year's yield. In a
few places the wheat was good. The oat
crop was light. Spring oata was far su-
perior to those sown last winter. -

Kinston Free Press: We hope
that Col. Yarboro win break up the illicit
distilling done In the swamps of Lenoir,'
Duplin and Jones counties. There are
many distilleries in fijose localities and they
do an immense amount of harm.' - El-
der Thomas Moore's mill, . near Snow Hill,
was destroyed last week. The dam broke
and one-h-alf Of the mill fell into the water,
while the other half was left standing. The
loss was several thousand dollars. ' - ;
" '

Concord Times: In publishing a
newspaper it is naraer to please everybody
than it is to find good beef at a moderate
hotel or boarding house. 7 Last Sunday
morning, of consumption, Miss Harriet
Hill departed this life, aged 60 years.
The Institute lor colored teachers of ihe
county, conducted by Prof. Crosby, of the,
Salisbury Normal School, assisted by Prof.
Atkins, xt ion-Wesle- y Institute, is now:
n its second week of successful operation.

The attendance is very good and the work
is being well done. . , ;.

New Berne Journal: - Died, in
this city, ori the morning of July 10th.' at
7J o'clock, after a short Illness, Miss Try-phini- a

Haskett, aged 23 years. The
position to which Uapt. H.' W. Wahab has
been appointed, superintendent of the Life
Saving Service, is also an office of customs."
which no owner of a vessel can hold. CaptJ
Wahab being an owner of vessels is there-
fore ineligible; at least he had rather de
cline the office than part with the owner
ship of vessels.

Charlotte Observer?" Mr. Geo.
WUu, of Concord, one of Collector
Dowd's deputies, was iu the city yesterday
and reports that business in his line has
been pretty briak. Ten illicit distilleries
have been captured, including one in Ca-
barrus county a few days azo bv Dermtv
Means, and one ia Gaston county day be-
fore yesterday by Bryce. Mr. Means has
been on an extensive trip through Wilkes
and other western counties in the District,
and says that the people are delighted to at
last see a deputy come' among them un-
armed, save by polite manners and kind
ness.

Clinton Caucasian; All our
farmers who are trying tobacco this year.
give encouraging reports of the crops, with
very lew exceptions. The huckle
berry crop is not good and has not been in
high Sampson. -- A Reverend gentle
man, not very far away, who is not too
familiar with agriculture concluded to pull
the suckers off his early table corn. You
may imagine his chagrin when he found
out that he bad plucked the last shoot
We regret our inability to publish this
week, the proceedings of the railroad meet-
ing held in the court house, yesterday.
They will appear next week. There will
be another meeting en Wednesday, 22nd
inst. Let everybody attend. The railroad
is going to be built

Goldsboro Argufy The news
was received here last night bv teleeranh
that Mr. Charley Thompson, son - of our
countyman. Dr. Thompson, was killed yes-
terday in Georgia, by a Mr. Peacock, who,
the telegram says, was also killed. The
affair took place about 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, - We understand that ar-
rangements are being pushed for the gath-
ering together of another base ball club to
succeed the professional nine of the Na-
tionals, that vacated last week. A
petrified hickory log, four feet Ipng and
nine inches in diameter, was duer ud ves- -

terday morning, about eleven feet below
the surface, by the hands who were dig-
ging the cistern on John street, near the
liaptist Church.

Raleigh News-Observ- er : Adju
tant General Drum of the United States
army acknowledges very handsomely the
invitation extended to him by Adjutant
General Jones to visit the encampment of
the State Guard of North Carolina. Gen.
Drum says that his 'movements depends
entirely on the demands of the Secretary
of War. Master Johnnie Fisher, a
popular young man of Warrenton, lost his
leg Friday. He was a fireman on the
engine which runs between .Warrenton and
the depot While coupling cars he jumped
upon the cow catcher, but missed bis foot-
ing and fell off.. His left leg fell upon the
rail and was crushed. The refusal of
State Senator A. W. Graham to accept an
Auditorship in the Treasury has been wide
ly ana iavoraoiy noted by the State press.
It will be recalled that two years since the
same gentleman declined the Secretaryship
of the Civil Service Commission at Washing-
ton. That was also tendered him unsolicited,

The Wilson & Florence Railroad is
being pushed forward with great rapidity.
There are one thousand hands at work on
it between Selma and Wilson. The
stockholders meeting of the N. C. R. R.,
at Greensboro Thursday, reelected all the
old directors. Mebanksville, N.
u., July 10, Two months ago a
dog, supposed to be mad, bit a colored
boy, near Mebanesville. The dog was kill
ea ana a mad stone was used on the boy a
day or two afterwards. - To day the boy
was attacked with' hydrophobia, with the
most violent symptoms. Dr. Jeter, of
Mebanesville, is attending the case. The
boy is 11 years old and a son of Charles
Vincent He was apparently well until the
last day or two. ,

NBnr ADTEK'raif Jusitrf r
; Munsoh Seersuckers, etc.

L Attkhtion Steam Fire Co.
RKP0BT-Ji- ty linking fund.

. Coixib & Co. Auction sale.
Heinsbbbosb Standard works..
Attention Hook and Ladder Co.
Female Skmhubt Oxford,5 N. C.
Masonic Meeting St Johns' Lodge.
Babe Ball Henderson vs. Seasides.

' 8. H. Fishblate We mean business.
Attention Wil; Steam Fire En . Co.
Light-Hou- se Eng. wanted.
Attention Howard Relief Engine Co.

Local Oou.
This section was visited by

some fine showers yesterday. ,
" V

There has been a little decline
in temperature for the last day or two. .

A good crowd left on the Wash
ington City excursion yesterday afternoon.

At Judge Russell's office, yes-

terday, we saw a copy of the new map of
North Carolina, recently issued by Col. A
W. Shaffer, of Raleigh. . , It is probably the
beat map of the State ever issued. It gives
the various townships in every county.

We heard Rev. Dr. Moore at, the
First Presbyterian church at night.
His7 morning sermon is represented
to us as being , specially fine. He
looks to be about 32 or 33 years of
age, is tall and slightly built. He
has an intelligent face, a fine head,
and a weak voice, but a pleasant one.
He did not use a cote as far as we
could perceive. His style is easy,
without marked mannerism or exces-
sive gesticulation. He speaks readi
ly, felicitously and occasionally with
earnestness. He is not an orator,
but a very agreeable speaker. His
sermon at night was on Regenera
tion, and the text was the famous one
in John's Gospel and the interview
between the Saviour and the Jewish
teacher, Nicodemus. It was - the-be- st

discourse on the subject we re-

member to have heard. The intro-
duction was extremely happy an
excellent lest of sermonizing. The
discussion was clear, cogent and of
sustained interest. The language
was colloquial. and easy, but scholar-
ly and exact. In 32 minutes the
speaker packed away about as much
solid thought and illustration ag

many D. D.'s would be able lo get in
in an hour or perhaps a week. It was
not a great discourse, but a very
good one. The plan was simple and
yet exhaustive. Judging the gifted
and cultured, young North Caroli
nian by this one effort we should say
he was a man of marked promise,
was a ' thinker,, a reasoner and a
scholar.

The noble members of the new
Tory Cabinet thirteen in all only
own 654,000 acres of land in the
island and their income is said to be
about $3,000,000 of our currency. It
is no wonder that the Tory Lords
aresopposed to all measures that will
lessen their power and their in-

comes.

The indications look very favor
able for a Tory triumph in Novem-

ber. Wo are prepared to see the
Salisbury Administration receive a
strong working majority. A change'
of 1,000 votes in North Lincolnshire
shows a great revulsion of public
sentiment.

Jtradstreef reports 170 failures in
the United States for the last week,
as against 192 for the week previous.
In the South, Louisiana, Maryland,
Tennessee, and Virginia furnished
two each and Texas four.

Marcus Cicero Stanly, son of the
late John Stanly, of New Berne, and
brother of the late Hon. Edward
Stanly and Admiral Fabius Stanly,
died in New York on Thursday. He
was born in 1819.,

The New York JSun publishes the
filth necessarily dished up by the Lon-

don Pall Matt Gazette. If the Butler
organ must have putridity for its
columns it ought to fish in the New
York waters.

Spirits Turpentine
Wilson Mirror: We regret to

learn that the- - Snow Hill Telegraph has
suspended. A distinguished divine
desires to know if Sidney Finger is related
to Tom Thumb. .

- Greenville Standard: The far
mers are coins to make good crops this
year

-- . in spite. ?f the grass. and. i
heavy

i.
rains..

Uotton ana com are ooui jooiuDg wen ana
growing very fast.

- Asheville Citizen; Fbanklix,
July

"
9. The. Normal. School. at this

i
place

l
ia

now m gooa snape ana uoidr goou worn,
It opened Monday, June 30th, with pixty-ni- ne

teaches, and the number has been
gradually growing ever since. This is the
nrth session oi this scnooi.

Shelby New Era; Tlie health
of Shelby is splendid this summer, and the
many visitors here express themselves as
delichted with our climate. - The
farmers or this section are the most Hope-
ful men that we have ever seen. They
look, forward to the most abundant crop
this fall ever gathered in Cleveland county.

Mr. W. F. Harris, one of
the guards on the Louisburg Rail
road in ' North Carolina, is guarding a
negro convict named Gilbert Mizzell who
once wore Yankee uniform, ana helped to
guard Mr. Harris at l'omt .Lookout mill'
tary-priso- n. This shows iin irony of fate
and how the whirligig of time makes things
even. ,

Elizabeth City Economist: The
Normal School was opened yesterday
morning with , about seventy-nv- e present.
The school was opened by Superintendent
Sheep and Tor. onmaiey. Walter
Williams, a lumberman, fell from the train
on Saturday night between Elizabeth City
and Hertford and was run over ana in
stantly killed.- .

Greensboro l Workman:-- , Mr.
James Tharp, who live at Hillsdale, in this
county, died last night. He was 65 years of
age. We learn of a good many cases of
sicKDesa m this neighborhood, most oi me
cases being fever., The Greensboro
Cornet Band, though not belonging to the
State Guard, has been invited to make
music at the State Encampment at Ashe
vine. .

Shelby Aurora: Our farmers
boast they feed everybody and everything,

The Mayor's levee yesterday morning
was quite largely attended, the attraction
being the trial of Edward Thomas, colored,
charged with acting , disorderly on Satur-

day evening, and of Andrew Ross, colored,
for interfering with the arrest and ob-

structing an officer in the discharge of his
duty. It seems that Mr. G. w. Thames,
clerk of the market, was asked for assistance
in getting Thomas out of a saloon near the
market house, where he was acting dis-

orderly, and, not seeing, a policeman, he
took charge of the man himself, intending
to take him to the guard house or hand
him over to another officer for that purpose.
Thomas proved obstreperous, seized an, axe
helve, as if intending to use it on . Mr.
Thames, but put it down again, when
it was removed out

v
of his way, and

flnally.'succeeded in making his es
cape. ; He was , arrested,
by Officer Bryan, and, in response to a
call from that officer's whistle, Sergeant
Bishop and Officer White came up. Thomas
told Officer Bryan - that he would go with
him or any one else except Mr. Thames,
whom he cursed and abused all the way to
the guard house, though he made no re-

sistance! ' A large crowd followed the
prisoner to the lock-u- p, and Ross' offence
consisted in urging them on when the offi-

cers tried to disperse them, saying "Come
on! Come on I I pay taxes for you fel- -

ows to walk the streets. This is a free
country," etc. Passing a saloon, Thomas
asked to be allowed to get a glass of beer.
He was told by the officers that he could
not have it while under arrest. Ross
slipped into, the bar room, got a glass of
beer and had it in the prisoner's hands be
fore the officers could prevent it, though
one of them tried to knock it out of his
hands, which he partially succeeded in do-

ing. Some of the witnesses testified that
Ross used language of an incendiary and
riotous character. One witness also testi
fied that Thomas carried an open knife in
his hand. All agreed, however, that he of-

fered no resistance on his second arrest,
and his good behavior in that respect light
ened the penalty imposed by His Honor,
which was only $5; while Ross was re
quired to pay $10.

Mary Higgins and Georgiana Neill,
charged with quarrelling and boisterous
conduct at a house on Fiont street, near
Ann, were fined $3 and $5 respectively.

Personal.
Mr. Tal. H. Murray, of Raleigh, N. O,

Ticket Agent of the Raleigh & Gaston
Railroad, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. William Anderson, formerly of this
city, but now nf Ocala, Florida, where he
is engaged in the business of a druggist, is
here on a visit

Rev. Thomas Ambler, Sector oi i
Paul's Episcopal church, of this eKy, left
ast evening for Markham's Station, Va.,

where he will spend a month or so, on a
visit to relatives.

Rev. Chas. E. Taylor, D. D.f President
of. Wake Forest College, spent Sunday
here, but was excused by Dr. Pritchard
from filling his pulpit on account of fatigue.
After the sermon by the pastor, Dr. Taylor
presented the claims of Wake Forest Col
lege to the young men of our city, especial-
ly those of the Baptist faith, in the forci-

ble and effective manner so characteristic
of him. Yesterday' he started around to
talk to the dots about the advantages of a
collegiate education, when he received a
hasty summons home to greet a prospec
tive student who had arrived there during
his absence.

Rev. Walter W. Moore, of the Union
Theological Seminary of Virginia, preached
two sermons, at the First Presbyterian
church on Sunday,- - which were received
with great favor by his congregation. He
will spend the week on the Sound as the
guest of Mr. George W. Williams, and on
next Sunday will again preach to the peo-

ple of that charge.

The Military Kneampmentv
We have been asked to ! suggest and

think the idea a good one that the Wil-

mington Light Infantry and Cornet Con-

cert Band give a dress parade for the bene
fit of our citizens before proceeding to
Asheville next week.' Our people all feel
an interest in the. approaching encampment
and want to see the company, looking its
best before U starts; and especially do they
desire" to see it with full ranks. It will not
do for Wilmington, the largest city in the
State, to send a handful of men to repre-

sent them in the grand encampment It Is

not often wr military go away from home
aad this will probably be the last
trip for some time to come; so it
is to be hoped that employers will
decide to throw no obstacle in the way of

such of the members as may be dependent
uron their permission to go. If to be

given at all it should be given at once, too,

in order that the commanding officer may
know how many, men he will be able to
carry with him.

Foreign Exports.
The British barque Ella Moore, Capt

Byers, was cleared from this port for Ham
burg, Germany, yesterday, by Messrs,

Paterson, Downing & Co., with 3,573 bar-

rels of rosin, valued at $3,109. Also the
schooner Juzie Major, Capt Foster, for
Port-au-Prin- ce, J by ; Messrs. E-- Kidder &

Son, with 165,652 feet of lumber, valued at
f2,761 24. Total $6,870 24.

Firemen Reception.
v , The members of the white Fire Depart-
ment of this city are notified to meet at
their respective halls this morning, . at 11

o'clock, for the purpose of according a re
ception to the Newbern firemen, who are
to arrive here this forenoon.

Wilmington '. .
Charleston....
Augusta. . . . . .
Savannah ....
Atlanta
Montgomery .
Mobile ;.
New Orleans..
Galveston.....
Vicksburg. . .
Little Rock. .fMemphis. ....
Weather Indications.

The following are the indications for tc- -

day:
For the South Atlantic States, threaten

ing weather and ram, variable winds and
nearly stationary, temperature.

.. THE JnTAlXS.
The malls close and arrive at the City Post

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through malls, fast .'.. f 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and waymall. ... 8:30 A. M.
Raleigh 6:15 P. Jt ft 8:30 A. H.
Malls for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom including'
. .w j... w. amuu uaut aw. 1 iJ xr. JH-- . at O.OU ASouthern malls for all points South,

dally 8:00 P.M.
Western malls C. C. Railway) dally

(except Sunday) 6:15 P.M.Allpoints between Hamlet and Raleigh 6:15 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Rai-

lroad..... 8:00 P.M,
Malls for points between Florence and

Charleston fi-- p. nr.
Payette ville, and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 P. M.Fayette ville, via C. C. R. R., daily, ex--.
cept Sundays 6:15 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices,
Tuesdays and Fridays. A. M.

Smithville mails, by steamboat, daily
(except Sundays) 8:30 A. M.

Malls for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal- -

lone ana urne mver, Tuesdays andFridays 2:i p. nr.
Wrights ville dally at 8:3o A.M.
Northern through and way malls 7:30 A. M.
Southern mails 9.30 A. w.
Carolina Central Railroad 8:45 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Money Order and Register Department open
8.-0-0 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. continuous.

Mails collected from street boxes from bnsi
4ness portion of city at 5 AM., 11:30 A.M. and 5:30

PJL; from other parts of the city af 5 P.M. and
5 A. M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
:30 A.M.

General delivery, open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Railroad time. 75th meridian.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF ATJ DT.T)
NURSE. Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble Infant of a week old to the adult. Itcorrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
ana comtorc to motner ana onua. we believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHCEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Fall directions for using will
accompany eacn ooiuev iMone gwimwiQ unless,ine
fac-simi- le of CCtfls & KKKTONS kon thflnt.side wrapper. Sold bv all MediCIne Dealers.
K oeats a Dottle. t .

' DIED.
CAMERON. In this' cltv. on Snndav. Jnlv 12--

AMORET G. CAMERON, wife of John W. Came
ion, 01 wasnagton. u. U , and danghter of Rich
ard and S. J. Bradley, of WrlghtsviUefN. C.

Friends of tbe family are invited to attend her
funeral this morning, at 10 o'clock, from St.
James' Church, thence to Oakdale Cemetery.

Washington Post and Savannah Mom tne TTawu
please copy and send bill to this office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Base Ball.
Seaside Club Grounds,

Way ail fetaflay, July14 & 15,

Henderson vs. Seasides
Game to be called at 5.C0 o'clock.
Admission 85 cents. -

Music by the Cornet Concert Club.
3yl41t

A, G. McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER & CO.

THIS DAY, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK,
our Sales Rooms, we will sell

Furniture, Crockery, Glassware, and a General
Assortment of Miscellaneous Articles.

Also, FIFTY BOXES FINE CIGARS. Jy 14 It

St. Mi's Lota No. 1, A. F.&A.
TEGTTLAR MONTHLY ; COMMUNICATION

This'' (Tuesday) Evening, at 8 o'clock.
A cordial invitation is extended to visiting

jjretnren.
Jel41t !JAS. L METTS, Secr'y.

Attention Members . S. F. , Co. Ho. 1.

"V OU ARE HEREBY ORDERED .TO APPEAR

at your Engine House, at 11 o'o'ock This Morn
ing, In following uniform : White Shirt, Fatigue
Cap, fiacx rants and Regular Belt, to meet Vis
iting Firemen from NewBerne.

By order of the Foreman.
W. C. CRAFT, Secretary.

Honorary and Retired Active Members are re

quested to meet at same place and hour, In Citi-

zen's Dress, to march at head of Company to and
from Depot. Badge will be furnished you by the
aeoreiaiy. tif 14 It T. D. MEARXS, President.

Howard Relief Fire Engine Co. Ho. 1.

TTXWTION MEMBERS? You are hereby or--
--ti. uerea. 10 appear at yonr jsngme uouse, in
fan uniform, with white gloves, This (Tuesday)
.morning, ai, 11 o'Ciocx snarp.

Honorary Members are requested to attend.
. By order of the Forerran.

' C t v. . , ; , , j. q. l. GIKSCHEN,
,Jyl41t . rBec. Sec'v,

Attention Firemen.
MEMBERS OF WILMINGTON STEAMTHE CO. NO. 1, and members of the HOOK

& JuADDKR coMrAn Y, are ordered to assemoio
at their respective Halls, for parade, at 11 loek
This Morning. s.Q. PARMLEE,

J. H. DANIEL.
jyl41t Foremen.

. Layerict Setter Pnppiesfor Sale. .

KATJTIFCTL AND HIGH-BRE-B t s i s f J.
-

- t JORDAN T. XgIYEB,

Jy 12 lw nao Wilmington, N. C.


